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TO
Capital $50,000.2 Surplus $90,000.22

This Bank has had since its organization, and will continue to have, the fol-

lowing guiding principles:
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U.i.li.aK H.l rkmiiml Iti Wi'w All

rtige.t .utliiit Oil ihe I -- 1 rill

ilj.tl ( All lk
Wasuington. Nov. I'l.uis of the

;ir..(!i of Kii.-"U- !i v.orki: lo bring
. .'.'iivA rill overthrow of Ihf American
tot, eminent lilloiull a general si like.

uvtabd in doetiu.in'.s svued in

iij!ioiiil ranis of federal
Friday and Saturday

ibis and made iml-Si- tonight by

Attorney i.tiitial I'.arwin.
V:tli he government ovtrthiown.

i wry thing "wiped front th.'
...nil is a reminder of the right to
, : ; a'. ownership of property." the
Uussian workers, accoidiug to their

; ..iiiihsto. looked forward, to "the
..liuiiii-ent biautitul tomi of man.

. it'iout a I'hm!. without a master, und
. . c from authority."

The documents and publications
(. i'. ii,il m the raids, otlicials said

are of tht n;osl inllammatory
....'ure. ;.:ivl make no effort to conceal

u. :1011s piogiam of dost rucl ion
,. .. to ;:inicie it s mils. Much
, ; i.iaiotial made public tonight

of such a nature as to cause any
.s"aHi U otdinarily to

:i. billed from the mails.
Included among the documen;?

... ue.i. ail ol w Inch are printed in
Ki.ssian, is "iuioniirsky- - manifesto
o: anarchists comniunisis." This
publication, the Uiost recent put out
Si the union, was said by Mr. iiarvin
o be the most dangerous piece or

propaganda ever disseminated by any
radical organization in the I'nited
ti'atts.

SAFETY. Safety First. Safety for the bank, and above all, safety for its de-

positors. The sum of $!M).000.00 has been ivu.ined out of the net earn-

ings of the bank as a special and additional fund for the protection of

depositors. This fact puts this bank on the Honor Roll of banks: for

Pleasure, Comfort and Satisfaction
t OMK HtM X ATTICT1VK IMr'KIOK

TV IX H IIMTl lY. 1KFX XOT M:('lSAItll.Y IMI'I.Y TI1K
most costly .M.ni:i:i.i. iutkatiilu ;oti jitk;mkxt ix sk.
I.LCTIOX.

i: satisfy thi: most iisruiMi ut; tastk hkkk at a
vi:ky kkasoxaiji.k ost.

r.F.Sl LTS AUK UMITIU LKS Al YAl.hsTU KS THAT MKASl'KK
VAI.I KS. THK.Y AKLSt AI.KSTHAT UKK.II Mi: KIT. A I'LLASKI)
( I STOMLK IS A PKOHTAHI.K ISTOMKI..

WK AUK HKliK T M.KASK YOl". . If

verv few banks in the United States have set aside this proportion of
the most

surplus to capital and it is sufficient evidence to convince

skeptical that people who deposit with this bank are absolutely wife.

T. P. Dillon & Sons

Why Mot
Now?
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PROGRESS. We are not in the business for a mush room growth. We are,

in fact, conservative. Yes, but our object is to be just conservative

enough to be able to be truly and safely progressive. We believe in

progress along all good lines, and especially progress in civic righteous-

ness. This bank undertakes not only to make a success for itself, but to

help on all its customers and friends to better things. Has it done so?

The stockholders are not complaining and the number of people this

bank has helped over tight and rough places and on to better things

must now be counted by the thousands. ,

COURTESY. It is our purpose not only to safeguard and benefit materially
in this world's goods all with whom we deal, but to please and satisfy-al-l

our customers to the extent of our utmost patience and ability. To

this end. let it be understood that we are always ready and anxious to

correct mistakes when convinced that we are in error and we will grant
every favor within our power consistent with our duty. If our advice

on a business proposition is worth anything, you are welcome to it. and

we will take and safely keep your valuables until you call for same, and

especially your Liberty Bonds. In short, we are trying to do everything
for our customers and the public that any sound bank ought to do, and

it is upon this basis that we invite your deposits, your confidence and

your friendship.

The Bank of Union

Indian Trail Itoiite I Items.

t'oirespondi'iico of The Journal.
Indian Trail. Kouie 1. Nov. 7.

Mrs. Cora Caudle and daughter. Miss
Kssie. visited relatives in this coi'i-munit- y

Sunday.
Miss Annie luncai) spnt last vvu k

visit inc Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Avi- -' in ol
Chariot it?.

Mr. Citts Crow ell spent last week
with his sister Mrs. 1. A. Coiinell in

Bakers.
Miss Mamie Duncan hit Monday

morning H begin leaching at Stouts.
The Hallowe'en parly gievn at

Jerome schiioihoiist' Friday tvenir.g
was an occasion thoroughly enjnyei:
by ; !1. The -- Hosts were met a' the

by the hostosseH. Missis Annie
1 tiinoii u and Let ha Crowtll pml tish-- .

it .' linv. ii the foceiing line of ghosts
l! V.'tllll'S. Tile lVtlUlitldtT 1'f 111'

uiiu was spt in contests and
mi i'l'. v. s. ing gi.t. The (i.tl-o- f

(;;imiinity gilt sis were. Mr. James
!. i . Mis: Maude smllings. Mr. ami

Mrs. cingli Simtli o;' Siallinus. Miss
i .ii i.- Hraswell. Messrs. I.eantior ami
lovtl! lirasv tll. Mi-- s Julia Williams
f Cipotivilie. The Ji nn. n- sebool

: i by I'rof II. M. ltancom. Missed
I. "i Crowoll and Aiinia OiHicini
.if .1 Monday luon.int" with an eti-..-

;it of nii.t ! v ls. Tin pi os-;.- o

s ii'f Utight a most sufcesslul
t'Mii i!h such aa ei'ti' it u: f.iciilt .

Another room has been added lo th"
biiil.linu-- during the M'i.iliK r. Tht
school is a credit ;o i': roui'iiititiit y.
-- - fiirifail.

We now have on hand GO head of Horses, Mares
and Mules. No matter what your taste, we can fill

your bill.

A carload of extra good Mules, fine haired, good
qualitied, sound and young, just received from Kan-
sas City.

Also a number of good farm mares, blocky and
workers. We have what you want, come and give
us a look.

For sale or exchange at reasonable prices. Cash
or time.

We appreciate your trade and will do our utmost
to take care of our customers

L. S. Fowler 6 Co.
At Armfield Old Stand.
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R. G, LANEY, Cashier.V. S. BLAKEXEY, President.
!m:5--exM::x:xx:wK":
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Keienl llapiH'iiiuii.
i Two wotiien in Cleveland. Ohio,
pa,.( j (in,, pulled a "hank

X"XX'X":X' nlu ,iie oihtt's head and
XX' the owner of (he hair sued for three

ti thousand dollars.
X'X' John I.. Cope, a lainous Knglish
?Y aviator, has organized an expedition
XX lo tly to the South Pole. He expects
XX to remain for six years on the Am WWWWWWNWWXmM

Henderson's
:t arctic ice.
".v The McXary bill, proposing contin-"I'-

nation of Federal control over sugar
XX dining l!;u. has been placed on the

calt ndar of the senate with a view
XX ' 'al iU''
''X' A fellow in Pittsburg. Pa.. earryinK
X'j' two bottles ot liquor, fell from the
XX gaiiup-an- of a ferry boat. When

hauled ashore he was still clinging
XX lo 'n''11 hottlts.

Kleven persons wet killed find
XV more than twenty injured when ti

.... truck loaded with Philadelphia mas-Y- ?

iuetadeis mas struck by a train near
XX Woodbury, N. J., last Saturday night.

Hog Feed
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Wifely Amenities.

there are two suies to eveiiThat
case this brief bit of conversation;
from an K.iglish couieiuporary re-

veals.
"Will lells me that he leads a dog's

life said Will's mother to Will's
wife.

"Yes. thai's so," answered Will's
wife. "He comes in with niuiKiy teet.
make himself comfortnble by the fire,

One of our best sellers is Henderson's Hog Feed,
which is composed of the following ingredients:

Protein 15.00 per cent
Fat 4.00 percent
Fiber - 6.00 per cent
Carbohydrates 50.00 per cent

Composed of
Wheat Products, Corn Products, and

Peanut Meal

prowls, and waits to be fed.

Much Rheumatism
i f ...... i ii.ii. ...ii'i. Vii.i iiic.xn-r.i- v ini

'X fr Attract lan)' Suffeif I.
XX If 'hf e ' all' vlieniuatie suffer-i'Sjer- s

who have not availed themselves
J'jj'of this geenroiis offer they should do
XX so at once.

Knglish DriiR Co. stales that it

Y.Y Kheuiiiu. the guaranteed prescription
XX for rheumaiisin in any form, does not

yitilve any purchaser ipiick and Joyful
1Y '

relief i hey will gladly return the cost
XX without any quibbling or red tape.

Since fall is setting in every farmer will be forced to

100 head on hand fresh from

St. Louis. Also a nice lot of

mares.

buy feed for his hogs, and a few weeks experiment $
will convince you that ours is the best.

For Sale at the Best Stores.

THE HENDERSON ROLLER MILLS CO.
Monroe, N. C.

Rheumatism is a, dangerous dis-

ease, and anyone who has the slight-
est taint of It should drive It out of

the system as quickly as possible.
This is what Rheunia did for many.
It should do as much for you.

' I have been laid up for one year
with chronic arthritis." says one suf-

ferer. "I had doctors galore, also
pent four months in a sanitarium,

but had practically no relief. Then I

started taklne Hheuina. Now I ran
go without crutches or other aid.
which I could not do for the last nine
.lionihs. I highly recommend it. and
would gladly answer any questions
isk'd on receipt of stamp for post-

age." Thoinnn II. F.ddy. Schyler-ville- .

X. Y. .

Rhe l'iia is Absolutely harmless nnd
'

thotfiiighlv reliable because it is one
'discover- - Hint has forced rheumatism
to vield and disappear. It's not expen- -.... ........ .1 .. I..' crr.nf

The Sikes Company, Inc. COBLES CASH GARAGE

ive and n is reco iniu p.- - FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

i Next to Baptist Church.druggists everywhere.

Piles Cored In 6 to S 4 Day
rrhw! twmT If PA20 OlVniEST W1-r-.- -

1x,r ht ftiM
FISK TIRES. FORD PARTS. 5
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